
127b Ballymaguire Road Stewartstown, Stewartstown Dungannon, BT71 5NJ
02886735588 | 07710080887 | 07786136752

*Low rate finance available *All Major Debit and Credit Cards
Accepted *Comes complete with 6 months RAC warranty which
you can extend up to 2 years for an additional cost *12 Months
RAC Road side assistance included with all RAC Warranties *Tow
bars,Roof racks,Rear ladders,Crew van conversions,extra
seats,Bulkhead,Nonslip floor,trimmed out,P.S.V. & servicing,All at
competitive prices. *Buy now dont pay for 2 months when you
Finance with Motonovo *JUST CALL 07710080887

Vehicle Features

3 point height adjustable seatbelts with pretensioners and load
limiter, 4 disc brakes, 12V power socket in front, 12v socket in
loadspace, 16 load anchorage points, 20L AdBlue tank, 80 litre
fuel tank, Alarm - Thatcham T2 volumetric alarm, Anti-lock
Braking System with EBD (Electronic Brake force Distribution),
Black door mirrors, Black door rail, Black front bumper, Black
rear tail column, Closed glovebox, Cruise control with speed
limiter, Dashboard with geometric grain, Deadlocking, Driver and
passenger seatbelt reminder, Drivers airbag, ECO mode button,
Electric front windows with one touch drivers window, Electronic
immobiliser, ESC (Electronic Stability Control) with Hill Start
Assist and Grip Xtend, Front fog lights, Full LED headlights with
C-shaped DRL, Gearshift indicator, Heated with electric
adjustment door mirrors and external temperature sensors,
Height adjustable drivers seat with armrest and lumbar
adjustment, Interior cabin lighting, Kompo cloth upholstery,
Passenger seat bench, Power Assisted Steering, Radio/CD,
Radio/CD, Reach and rake adjustable steering column, Remote
central locking, Roof bar fixings, Steering wheel mounted
controls, Towbar with 13 pin plug and 9 wired, Traction control,
Trip computer

Renault Trafic 2.0 SL28 BUSINESS DCI 110 BHP
| 2022

Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1997
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: PO22VUT

£19,950 + VAT
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.
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